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---

**:ACADEMIC SECTION:**

Date:

**:APPLICATION FORM:**

*(Admission on Transfer)*

*(to be submitted through admitting college with covering letter)*

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Name of student</strong></td>
<td><strong>Course</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Present college</strong></td>
<td><strong>College seeking Transfer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Last studied Semester</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exam attended (Y/N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fees Paid Details:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Payment Ref.No:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enclosures (Yes/no)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>A.</strong> NOC from Parent College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B.</strong> NOC from admitting college</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C.</strong> Previous Semesters all marks cards and PDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**:DECLARATION:**

I, Mr/Ms/Smt:______________________ studying in ________semester of _________course in ___________________ college applying for Transfer of admission to ___________________ college, ______________. The information furnished above are correct to the best of my knowledge & records.

Date:   (Signature of the Student)

========================================================================

*(Certification by the Principal of Parent College)*

I am endorsing & forwarding the application of Mr/Ms/Smt:______________________ Reg.No.______________ studying in ___ semester of _________course in this college, for kind consideration & approval for Transfer of admission to ___________________ college ___________. The N.O.C. is enclosed is herewith.

Principal
(Seal & Signature)
(Certification by the Principal of admitting College)

I am endorsing & forwarding the application of Mr/Ms/Smt:_________________________ Reg. No.____________ studying in ___ semester of ________ course in ______________ college, with request for permission to admit the said student to _____ semester of ________ LL.B, for the year ________. Submitted for your kind consideration & approval for Transfer of admission to this college.

The N.O.C. is enclosed is herewith.

Principal
(Seal & Signature)

For KSLU office use:

The admission of Mr/Ms/Smt.________________________ Reg. No.___________ studying in ___ semester of ________ course in ______________ college is considered & approved for Transfer of admission to ______________ college_______.

Fees paid details: Payment Ref.No.____________________ Date: _________

The student shall be given admission to ___ semester of ______________ course in the________________________ college _________ on transfer basis.

C.W. A.R. D.R REGISTRAR

NOTE

• D.D. of Rs.3000/- should be paid by online (State Bank Collect)
• Separate NOC by Parent & Admitting College should be enclosed.
• In case of transfer between the Universities, student has to enclose detailed syllabus copy of parent University.